
State College Hints
To Farm Homemakers

iBy Ruth Current, State Home
Demonstration Agent)

To preserve the fresh, new loonk
of good grooming, to lenghten the
life of lovely woolens, follow these
few easy rules;
BRUSH often. Dust particles, often

invisible to the eye, settle in creas¬
es, pockejt crevices, under-lapel a-
veas, cuffs and pleats, and set up
an abrasive action injurious to the
fabric. A brisk once over with a soft
Ifrm bristled brush will do a' lot to
lengthen a garment's life. Mud spots
brush out easily after drying. Pow¬
der stains may need a damp sponge.
LET THEM BREATHE. Hang each

wool garment on a well-shapedI hanger after each wearing. Never
i pack wool garments together tightly jsin a closet. Free circulation of air

helps rid the garment of wrinkjes
because the lastic wool fibers spring
back to their norn^l shape after the
day's strain.
TREAT STAINS PROMPTLY. Ev¬

ery minute counts in stain removal.'
Take ,teh stained garment to a relia-
ble cleaner without delay and tell

j him what the stain is so he can treat
it before it "sets." H you try to clean
It you rsetf usp only those cleaners
which you know are reliable and
use only those with which you have j
had experience.

IF YOU'RE CAUGHTf IN THE RAIN
Dry away from, heated radiators or
hot sun. Heat dries out wool fibers.

makes them brittle. After the gar¬
ment is dry, brush it thoroughly. I

!1 HOME PRESSING. Correct press-
ing between trips to the cleaners
will add seasons of extra wear.
Here's how: Always use a pressing
cloth, a firm, well-washed canvas
or several thicknesses of old sheet-}
ing. Neyer apply teh iron directly. A
too-hot iron will scorch and break!
wool fibers. Place wool garment on
a smooth, well- padded board, cover Jwirh dry pressing cloth, sponge cloth
with warm water, apply iron lightly jand stop pressing before material is
^juite dry. Place garment on a well-
shaped hanger and let it dry, in nat- 1

ural lines. Press hems, coljors, lapels
and other heavy parts first, starting.,
on the wrong side. Slip paper under!
seam edges when pressing to aavoid

leaving marks on the right side. i

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising fi%n
STOMACH ULCERS
duct. EXCESS ACID
FrMBeekToMsofHomoTroatmoattfcat
Must IMp ®r It WM Cost Yoo Nothing
Over throe million bottles df theWuuwTrkuhkhi- liavu been sold for relief of
.yraplomitofdistress arising from Stamachand Dutdtnal Ulcart due to Eicm Acid .
Peer Olgsstlan, Imk or U^wt StanuKh,CwIimu, Heartburn. SlMplMHWU, at*.,due to Excaas Acid. Bold on IS days' trull
Ask for "WlUarH'l Nhhp" whl. b fullyexplains this treatment.Ire*. at

KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO.
Bessemer City:

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
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AND 50 WAYS NE

Whi/e tidewoll tires available at exfro cot#.

WITH THE
EXCLUSIVE

IOO H.P. FORD

NEW SOUND CONDITIONING
New "sound conditioning" in floor,
doors ond body panalt intuloln
Ford's "Lifeguard" Body against
rood noises. More extensive body
Insulatidh ond sealing In 41 off at
give added Interior qtMneek

But see it for yourself.
Drive it so you can feel and

hear the difference.
And price it and see how much

less it costs than *

any other really fine car.

NEW "HUSHED" RIDE
Ford'* famous "Mid Ship" Ride is
now so quiet you con toHt in whis¬
pers. So smooth (with its great teom
of "Mydra-Coit" and "Poro-Fte*"
Springs) thot It virtually erases
.very bump.

WW QUALITY FEATURES NEW DRIVING COMFORT
Nsw quality it eoty to find k» the '50
Ford. You find it in the n«w push* button
do*K handles ... In now rotory door
latch thai need* only o feather-toucfe to
open and dote securely . now
iporkfing uphofttery colon.

No' only does the 1950. Fo^d offer yfrj
f*0re flip o^d shoulder roony *Soi any
other car in it* field. it o f*er» you the
tona-hved driving vortifort of a new

foo\ rubber front teat cushion over
now non-sog soot springs.

in your future

..with a future
buHtin NE FINE CAR IN THE

LOW-PRICE FIELD at your


